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OBJECTIVES
1. Create a shared understanding of diversity and common responses to it.
2. Identify some institutional barriers to educational achievement.
3. Explain the difference between equality and equity, intent vs impact,
and define unconscious bias, microagressions and colorblindness.
4. Become more aware of personal attitudes and behaviors,
and develop an increasingly multicultural perspective.
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Advancing Diversity and Inclusion
in Higher Education
www2.ed.gov/rschstat/research/
pubs/advancing-diversity-inclusion.pdf

Welcome and overview
Ground rules
Hopes, questions, concerns
Key diversity concepts
Unconscious bias and institutional racism
Stereotyping, prejudice, discrimination
Diversity exercises
Responses to diversity
Equality vs. equity, intent vs impact
What can we do?
Equity tools and resources
Closing thoughts

“Federal Law and Financial Aid”
How to structure financial aid and
scholarship policies to achieve diversity
goals while minimizing legal risk
https://professionals.collegeboard.org/pdf/
federal‐nondiscrimination‐law‐regarding‐
diversity.pdf

Diversity Links
web.archive.org/web/20040207
065447/www.wesleyan.edu/psyc/list.html
Diversity Store
www.diversitystore.com
Diversity Web Resources
www.mhhe.com/socscience/education/
diverse.mhtml#addressing
Implicit Attitude Test
www.tolerance.org/activity/testyourself-hidden-bias
Race Relations
http://racerelations.about.com
Teaching Tolerance
www.tolerance.org
UnityWorks Foundation
www.UnityWorks.org

“You must be the change
you wish to see in the world.”
– Mahatma Gandhi
www.unityworks.org ■ rg@unityworks.org ■ 877‐899‐1913
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Stages of Organizational Development
FromaClosed,ExclusiveOrganizationtoaTrulyMulticulturalOne
AdaptedfromaconferencepresentationbyBaileyJacksonandEvangelinaHolvino


STAGE 1

Exclusive
Club
STAGE 2

The
Establishment
STAGE 3

Affirmative
Action
STAGE 4

Re-Examining
Transforming
STAGE 5

Diverse
& Inclusive

One group is dominant and
deliberately keeps others out.

Hires a few token others for cosmetic
reasons, but maintains the dominance
of those who have traditionally held power.

Actively recruits people from underrepresented groups to comply with the law,
but does not change the structure or culture
of the organization. New hires often feel
unwelcome and turnover is high.

Examines organizational policies, practices,
structures and culture to assess their impact,
and works to ensure that everyone has a fair
opportunity to participate and contribute.

Everyone feels welcome and respected.
Different talents, cultural strengths,
perspectives and experiences are valued.
People from various backgrounds are
influential in organizational decision-making.
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Schoolleadershipiscommitted
todiversityandinclusion.
Schoolpoliciesreflectsupport
fordiversityandinclusion.
Thetotalschoolcultureiswelcoming,
inclusiveandmulticultural.
Theschoolisviewedasaninclusive
organizationbystaff,students,parents,
community,andprospectivehires.
Theschoolhasacomprehensive
longrangediversityplanwith
benchmarkstomeasureprogress.
Theplaniscommunicatedtoall
stakeholdersonanongoingbasis.
Theschoolhasadiversityteam
chargedwithimplementingtheplan.
Theschoolstaffreflectsthediversity
inthelocalcommunity.
Thestaffparticipatesinongoing,
systematicdiversitytraining.
Thestaffholdshighexpectationsforstudents
ofallbackgrounds,andstaffbehaviorsreflect
sensitivitytoandappreciationfordiversity.
Thereisaninhousediversityresource
centeravailabletoallstaff.
Theschoolhasexamineditspolicies
andprogramstoseeiftheyhaveadis
proportionateimpactonsomegroups.
Aneedsassessmenthasbeendone
toidentifydiversityissuesoncampus.
Thecurriculumacknowledgesthe
contributionsofdiversegroupsandhelps
studentstoseeeventsandconcepts
frommultipleperspectives.

Yes

No

27. Theschoolworkstobuildbridges
betweenhome,schoolandcommunity.
28. Newslettersandothercommunications
homereflectdiversityandtakethe
parents’languageintoaccount.
29. Parentsfromdiversegroupsareinvolved
inplanning,andattendschoolactivities.
30.



26. Schoollunchesreflectdiversity.



15. Classroominstructionaddressesmultiple
intelligencesandavarietyoflearningstyles.
16. Teachersusetheculturalknowledgeand
experiencesofdiversestudentstomake
learningmorerelevantandeffective.
17. Instructionalmaterialsreflectdiversity
andarecriticallyexaminedforbias.
18. Testingandevaluationprocedures
areequitableforallstudents.
19. Studentsareencouragedandempowered
toworkforsocialjustice.
20. Thecounselingprogramisequitableand
addressestheneedsofdiversestudents.
21. Theschoolencouragesstudents
intheuseoftheirnativelanguage.
22. Physicaleducation,music,artandother
schoolactivitiesreflectdiversityandinclusion.
23. Campusclubsandextracurricularactivities
reflectthediversityofthestudentbody.
24. Bulletinboardsandotherdisplays reflect
diversity,aswellasunityindiversity.
25. Schoolassemblies, holidaysand
communityactivitiesreflectdiversity.
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Yes

No
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29. Wehaveadiverseandtalentedapplicantpool.
30. Weprovidementoringandothersupport
inordertoretainadiverseworkforce.

16. Oursigns,displays,newslettersandmarketing
materialsreflectdiversityandinclusion.

27. Wehaveadiversesearchcommittee.

26. Ourrecruitmentpolicyincludesdiversitygoals.

22. Weareviewedasaninclusiveorganizationby
staff,thecommunity,andprospectivehires.
COMMUNITYOUTREACH
23. Weproactivelyengagewithdiverse
groupsinourcommunity.
24. Weadvertiseinpublicationsthatreach
beyondourtraditionalstakeholders.
25. Wehavespecialeventsandotherinitiatives
designedtoreachunderrepresentedgroups.
RECRUITMENTANDRETENTION

21. Ourstaffreceivesongoingdiversitytraining.

20. Wehaveaninhousediversityresourcecenter.

19. Aneedsassessment hasbeendoneto
identifydiversityissuesandbarriers,including
whetherourpoliciesandprogramshavea
disproportionateimpactonsomegroups.

18. Wearereachingourintendedcustomers.

17. Ourcustomerbaseisbecomingmorediverse.

15. Ourproductsandservicesreflectdiversity.

Ourpersonnelvaluediversityandinclusion.

4.



28. Jobopeningsareadvertisedwherethey
willreachunderrepresentedgroups.

Ourcorevalues(vision,mission,policies)
reflectsupportfordiversityandinclusion.

3.

No
No

ORGANIZATIONALDIVERSITY
5. Ourboardisdiverse.
6. Ouradministrativepersonnelarediverse.
7. Ourprofessionalemployeesarediverse.
8. Ourinternsandvolunteersarediverse.
DIVERSITYGOALSANDPLANS
9. Wehaveidentifiedbaselinedemographics
andattitudeswithintheorganization.
10. Wehaveastrategiclongrangediversityplan
withbenchmarkstomeasureprogress.
11. Wehaveashortrangeactionplanwith
specificobjectivestiedtoourlongrangegoals.
12. Wehaveadiversityteamcharged
withimplementingtheplan.
13. Theplanisclearlycommunicatedtoall
stakeholdersonanongoingbasis.
14. Weprovideopportunitiesforongoing
evaluationandadjustmentoftheplan.
DIVERSITYANDINCLUSIONINPRACTICE

WehaveaBoardstatementondiversity.

2.

ORGANIZATIONALVALUES
1. Ourtopleadershipiscommitted
todiversityandinclusion.

Yes
Yes

Yes

No

Corediversityvalues:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________



Organizationname:___________________________________Contact:__________________________________Date:________________________
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For Higher Education, Business & Community Groups

DIVERSITY & INCLUSION CHECKLIST

Advancing Diversity & Inclusion
in Higher Education
95‐page report by U.S. Dept. of Education, Nov 2016
www2.ed.gov/rschstat/research/pubs/advancing‐diversity‐inclusion.pdf
Brief summary by Randie Gottlieb, UnityWorks

In order to create a diverse and welcoming campus for all students, institutions of higher
education need to use legally permissible strategies to attract, admit, support and retain
students from diverse backgrounds and experiences. Research clearly shows that there
is work to do. There are significant inequities and opportunity gaps in accessing and
completing a quality postsecondary education, especially for low-income and students
of color. The following are key findings from this report:
1. Higher education is a key pathway for social mobility, lifetime employment and earnings.
2. There must be a strong institutional commitment to diversity and inclusion, e.g.
through the organization’s mission statement, strategic plan and prioritized funding.
3. Diversity in campus leadership and faculty is also important for creating an inclusive
institution.
4. To increase student body diversity, we can improve outreach and recruitment by
developing relationships with nearby K-12 schools, through peer advising by other
students, targeted support for test prep and FAFSA completion, and exposing students
to college-level work while still in high school.
5. Ongoing support such as coaching, mentoring, and summer bridge programs for
incoming students can improve academic achievement and increase the odds that
students will remain in school.
6. To create a more inclusive campus climate
where students report less discrimination and
bias, institutions are encouraged to provide
cultural competency training for all administrators, faculty, staff and students; and to
perform an assessment of their campus
climate related to diversity in order to identify areas for improvement. ■
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